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Scotland Coaoly NeVs:o Wood Captured in Indiana ,
leiphi N. C., fl’eb. 12-Otto] Reader«-of The Exchanj?e will 

Wood. Witkee county murderer, l remember th/story o/ the killing 
yybo escaped three'times fromjof ,Mrs Mary McMillan or Jack 
"^state prison here has been i sonvi lie. Florida, ih Autiust ol 

for the third^time, hast year, Mrs McMillan was a'captured
"S'Sfcale-Prison Superintendent Pou 

^ ^-ioforined the Associated .Press 
^toddy. - -

^^^j^pod, who was originally re 
tj^ved^ at stale prison here in 

1923 for the murder of A. W 
j^plan of Greensl>orD, N C., 

i^l^whbrcker, under a 30 year 
iifentence Is in Terra Ha/ite, Ind . 

^^'^tprison with his disposition doubt

■V Ha* is -wanted here for his
the Indiana law 

him for assault with a
.-^'j-Jihird escape,

^holds
?;i,^deadry weapon and attempt to 

rob which merits a 10 to 20 years
^^:?^^tence and the federal govern 

ment wants him for violation of 
^ the national automobile theft act, 

_ Mr.rPou said. - 
^^fe(^..Wood ' has been identified 

tfardiigb his finger prints.
That is what Mr. Pou reported: 
Wood was recaptured in Terra 

'/Haute, Ind . on January 25, fol 
lowing an attempted holdup. A 

■^^^druggiet shot him four inches 
R^s;i&£,*j&elQw: the heart on January 19.

sister of Mrs. R N. Monroe of 
Scotland county, and was 
brought back home for burial.

Recently three men were con 
victed of murder in the first de 
gree in the- Florida courts on 
charges growing out of the kill 
iog of Mrs McMillan.

Says Professor C. L. Newman, 
associate editor of The Progres 
sive Farmer:

Scotland county farms derive 
94 per cent of tileir cash income 
from cotton alone The other 
6 per cent comes from peaches, 
canteloupes watermelons, and 
other crops.

There is in Scotland county 
just one milk cow to every 27 
men, women and children.

And yet we complain oi low 
price cotton and are tearing our 
shirt bands right now to finance 
and plant “the whole face of th; 
earth” in cotton again.

P. R Ashby and Company 
local contractors, were low bid

but Wood survived as ibis vital 
organs were not touched.

V- o, Wonum Drownad-C

1 Lundberton, _Feb/^?12r44

..^waf drowned; and'
-^pinned j..Hodern(^t^^ 
liWhen the'aotonidbfl&j^VaV^ j&y; 

Its Br^ani left*#11^ 
i4nto Ten^Mite Swhibp,

3#:jhara^ai^' St Pauter'^
W38 ;wprfi

The new bad check law, which I 
is sorrier than the old one, h'^sl 
passed the Senate. The Attor*| 
nev.-General has pronounced itl 
unconstitutional.

The editor was on the c >romifc- 
tee that visited Cashweli. Train
ing School fact Friday, i.nfi musi 
S.ay be cannot convey in words 
what be saw; but We pa.y this; 
Th'ose people who have ti e caie 
of- the State’s mentally deficients 

time. If that

HAVE YOU SEEN HM
Helpicu Old Dad Asks Afcf •>

ders on two big road bulding 
coQtracts for tbe State Highway 
Commission on Tuesday. One 
of these as highway 24 from 
Laurinburg to Wagram and the 

county, line, known as 
^rojcict 6780, for about 10 miles 
^^:{^phalt road, the bid being

Theophilus. B. Elmore 
died Saturday, fi’ebruary 5,.. at 
his home at Eiraore, Scotland 

^^county, following a period of de 
dtinihg healthjfQf three years , of

mir.

Mrs. Elmer Schlesmger, nee J*attei 
palatial heme in Washington, to 
extensive repairs are being made on the 
blocks from his office, the President and ' 
lectioii from a -score of offers.

We Miist Watch Our Step

(The Manufacturer.)
The popular way to fame 

seems to be to propose some rev- 
oluticnary scheme which-. would 
destroy an industry or deprive 
large numbers of individuals of 
their personal or property rights.
Writers or politicians who would 
Upset our whole business struc
ture, but who can guarantee^ no jgelec 
practical substitute-
ished practices, get 
icity and are heralded fis brainyiaqjj h| 
men and great friendS' of thel’ - -
people- ' ■, _

The e;|t cutive who has to fig 
ure out practical plans for^ pro
ducing and distributing a prod
uct, who has to show a profit on 
his operations in order to erh 
ploy labor at .good wages and 
secure eapital for additiona an<jl dd tnC 
betterments^-, his planC'^who 
has to pay the taxes to&arrySt^T

dashboard 
believes there was a short circuit 
which caused the lights to go 
out, confusing his wifeJ^He was 
brought to a local 
released today. >:

Kiwanis^ News

The Raeford Kiwanis Club ^h» 
pyed one of the best- programs 
since its organization on last 
evening.

■ Mrs. Robeson, vjolinist. Miss 
Mandeville, vocalist, and Miss 
Clark, accompanist, rendered ex
cellent music' These ladies art 
from Flora Macdonald College, 
Red Borings.

A- J. Bowley,/Jom 
manoer of Fort Bragg, was the 
Speaker, and he talked on 
“Wasniugton.” The club was 
unanimously of the opinion that 
the General made the best spei cli 
ever delivered m the local Ki 
wanis club. During the course 
of his talk the General stated 
*T was born of New England 
parentage, dfitted to California, 
and have stolen from the ' South 
your idea tf States rights.”

The club hopes to have Genera 
Bawley with us again at some 
early date.

ty. He ha^ been for more than 
ifty years one of the .leading 
citizens of this county and in hi.s 
death the community suffers the 
§38 of a good man and a sub 

.^^ftntial citizen.—Laurinburg Ex 
iihange

____________ I

^Rest io Home-Made 

; Coftio.

-G. W. Peters 
farmer, who 

ty'atiiis home in Min 
icjp, requested that he 
( a hpme'made coffin 

“were carried out 
Ufi'^Mr. PeteVs was 

had^iSr lumber 
hkijDKgnis casket. 

}»’selection of ThF
-

le twelve years ago 
itored away at his 
le-funeral was con 

ttie home yesterday 
;.ohe o’clock and in- 
made in the family 

survived by 3 
■ '

arcar 42- years on 
©iif .vvbjch he travel- 

niiljgs in 
(^jBuDcan /Mc_ 

bis

have Jj.^ a har<i 
were .ur job; we would have 
re'ady resigned.- Everyiwdy ii- 
tlieStatfe should visit that in 
stitution one time to learn what 
SIN is doing for the race.

The House will have to defeat 
the hrlls.iticreasing the number 
of judicial districts, judges and 
solicitors, and also the increased 
pay of all judges, and the Attor 
ney^General, for that radical leg 
islation has pass‘d the Senate. 
Wfe still have hope that those 
thAe bills may be defeated.

A bill to require women and 
children fo wo^k only 65 hours- a 
’we6k was killed' -

The dog vaccination will 
be killed, because the_State
Health Department* didn’t sug 
gest it.

Legislation in defense of the 
Christian Church, and ci'viliza- 
tion, (our civilization cannot 
stand without the Bible) has 
had and will have hard sledding, 
because many ministers have 
suriendered to the Devil, and 
many others are crying "com- 
rad,” because they cannot stand 
the onslaught,

fAUTpCAgTllRl
«

A. 0. Mixon, of Wilmington, N.C., 
left home in 1916. A year after 
the war an old friend said he had 
seen him in France—on the way to 
the trenches, he thought, in tha 
Raihlxjw division. The father, W. 
J. Mixon, Route 4, Lumberton, It' 
C., writes this newspaper: “I am 
old and almost helpless and I want 
my son. Any information will bring 
comfort to a lonely man.”

Water is getting scarce^ in 
sorde parts of the countv.

Mr. Albert MaxwelU whoigin^ 
school at Newman. Cte., »
hbm&'iSF -two weeks.

The ThojEd^^C^oce 
busin^s^.fVhvS|k3^^ 
in BIqemoilt Hot. 
der the ,
S. McLeSo, 8 groceF^^ 
years experience, i 
it should succeed-J

Quite a gooH^ poMj 
and other fowls were

ilfed to

from Raeford last wedk..i 
consider this good business; 

btatg. press has gr.own ^rings in cash and saves feed

Postcard Rates

Jlemarkable Fire Loss Record

(The Manufacturer.)
Bend, Oregon, in a great tim 

ber country, had fire losses 0 
-^only about 40 cents per capita 
last year; New York City had 
$27,951,055 tolal, or almost $7 
per capita Bend cut her nation 
ally famous 1925 record, by more 
than 60 per cent, as a result 0 
fire prevention measures; New 
York incrnased ber losses bv 
|2,0000’.000.

Some fire losses seem uuavoid 
‘ able*,'but these are so few as to 
\be almost negligible- Fires take 
about 21,000 American lives each 
year; and enough property loss 
topay for a revoiuionary- war.

The wanton fire builder is po- 
- tentlallv a murderer.

It,appears that the ridiculous' 
ness of the present rate on pri 
vate postcards has at last dawn 
ed upon the minds of Congress 
men, as a bill has been passed 
)y the House restoring the rate 
of one cent to these cards, and ii 
is likely that similar action will 
be taken by the Senate.

Under the present law, which 
has been in effect nearly two 
years, the government will i'ur 
nish ready stamped postal cards 
and transmit them at the rate of 
one cent each. But if a private 
individual furnishes -his own 
cird, he must; pay two cents for 
its transmission iu the mails.

As might have been anticipa 
ted by anyone with a modicum 
of brains, the present law has 
greatly curtailed the use of pri 
vate mailing cards, ,hoth for 
souvenirs and business, with 
a corresponding reduction in pos 
tal revenues, —

The restoration of the one 
cent rate will be in the interest 
of the postal service and the pub 
lie,—Harnett County News.

to do business, is too often paint 
“d as an enemy of the people.

What a contrast! One man is 
a non-producer, a non pmt)Ioyer 
and a tax absorber. The other is 
a producer, an employer and a 
taxpayer: The first is heralded 
with brass bands and his utter 
ances occupy pages of newspaper 
and magazine space. The other 
passes by unnoticed. If the first 
man with his flowery speeches 
and impractical ideas, ran for 
public office as an oppon-mt for 
the producer, the taxpayer and 
the einplover, he would probably 
be elected on the ground thatl.e 
did not represent ‘‘big business”

■ as did his opponerit. The ruadt: 
public popularity is too o ten f 
path of destruction, because ad 
vocating constructive policies is 
not sensational.

The man who builds a hundred 
million dollar industry is often 
looked upon with suspicion. The 
ram who destroys a hundrvd 
million dollars industry get.-- 
pages of publicity, and lays the 
foundation for a political future.

A Tired Woman’s Epitaph.

Here lies a poor woman who al 
ways was tired.

She lived in a house where help 
was not hired.

Her last words on earth were: 
Dear friends, I am going

Where washing ain’t done, nor 
sweeping nor sewing;

But everything there is exactly 
to wishes;

For where they don’t eat there’s 
no Washing of dishes.

I’ll be where ioud anthems will 
always be ringing,

Hot having no voice, I’ll be clear 
of the singing

Don’t mourn for me now; don’t 
nioorn for me never—

I’m going to do nothing for ever 
and ever.

—Author Unknown.

produce a colorful account of any 
matter, often misrepresent the 
facts, sometimes are actually un 
truthful. They take a select, 
det.ached statement and pervert 
what a man says, when they de 
sire to weaken his argument. 
The Devil now is in full posses
sion on ninety nine per cent of 
the State secular press, some one 
stated in my hearing today.

The General Assembly has 
adopted The Old North State a^ 
the State Son-'—or the House 
has adopted it. and it is believed 
the Senate will also a opt it.

The Revenue Act. and the ap
propriation of the money pro
vided for will engage the atten
tion of the lawmakers hereafter.

f irmeie solrT ^80 pdtlndS* pool- 
which brought $2,053 60.

Order Now, Save 50 Per 
Real Value

Cent, of

As a people we are not quite 
80 easily fooled as we used to be, 
but we must watch our step if 
we prevent the non producer in 
politics from crippling our Indus 
trial machine wjaich is now firing 
on all six cylinders as it never 
did before.

-2 year oM Vli-):if!ily Roses, Ra 
dianci, Ophelia Mrs Ward, 

j Bed'' V, Ccilmnbii, and others 5 
for $2

A mixture of Rara 
all new sons 40 for $
$2.

2 year old Chrysanthemum 
clumps all colors 12 for |1.

Garden collection of Dahlia all

EYES EXAMINED
Blasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day.
OR JULIUS SHAFFER,

rho'ne 541 
Fayetteville, N. C.

FOR S.-\LE —Pure bred White 
Leghorn eggs for setting Price 
right.

R.iy Reaves.

DON’T LCIRGET to spray your 
tr-es. We have Lime Sul 
phur

Ra>‘ford Hardware Co.

Gladiolus 
, lOO for

A. B. McMillan with his new 
Electric Welding Machine 
can weld auto blocks, cylin
der heads, plow parts, stove 
parts, pumps and saw milt and 
cotton gin parte—anything at 
all.

TEAL BROS.
Raeford, N. C.

bOR RENT—Six room house, 
has electric lights, city water 
on porch; garden, large lot.

H. R Baucom,
Raeford, N. C.

Field and Garden or Poultry 
Wire Fencing.

1 ' Raeford Hardware Co.

Capf. James D. McNeill

Capt; James D. McNeill, a 
prominent business man of Fay^ 
etteville, died last Thursday 
and was buried Friday. Capt. 
McNeill was well known in Rae
ford, and- had naany friends 
here.' ^

Other Reuons

Barber—Your hair is getting 
very thin on top, sir. Have you 
tried our wonderful hair tonic? 

CusLomer—No, it isn't that!
We have Garden Seed, bulk or 

package.
iiapfnrd Hardware Oo>-^

I Giants 20 for $1 
'Collection of German Iris 

Giant Canna Bulbs l2 for $1.
Peonies red, white, pink 3 

$1, 12 lor $2 50 
All p)st paid.

FRANK MARCHETTI, 
Atco, N- J.

or

for

LOCAL NEWS.
Mr. A. D. Coi.oly made a busi 

ness Irip to Raleigh last week.
The weather has been go .‘d for 

farm work, and nearly all Hoke 
county has been plowed up.

Mr. A. J. Fuller left Monday 
for Atlanta, Ga., where he will 
purchase another car load I)r 
mules.

Mr J. E. McPhaul and farm- 
Iv have moved back to their near 
Antioch, and we miss them in 
our every day life.

Mr. John F. Mc^dyen, who 
is assisting the Sergeant at Arms 
in the House, came home for the 
week pnd, returning to Raleigh 
Monday.

Mr. Baxter McMillan, electric 
vyelder for teal Bros , has done 

The A. & R. bus ran into an quite a lot of work this winter, 
open s witch at the oil mill Mo^ -gQ(] ^ job has proven defee-

FERTlLiZERS and Fertilizer 
• materials for ail crops See us 

for prices and samples
SMU'H BROS.,

Raeford. N. C. Phone 550

day. hit a box car and was very 
badly wrecked.- No one hurt.

Value of tobacco crop inNorihj 
Carolina is estimated at$i03.BU2
000. . '

1O8U miles of highways com 
pleted in North Carolina during 
T92U at uoul of $2d.UU0,U00.~^

live So far his record 
proven exceptionally good.

has

The price of cotton has gained 
over a cent on the pound in , a 
month. If it were not for the 
large stocks of low grade almost 
useless cotton on handi the-ttriireL

Notice of Sale of Lan J Under Dee<I of 
Trust.

At ti e tiuK' an [ luce an 1 u,)cn the 
terms named ticrjiu Delow and pur
suant to the power of sale contained 
in tuat certain Deed of Trust exeented 
on t le -iur day of May, 19S5,. by H. 
S. Kirkpa rick and wife, Flora E. 
Kirkpatrick, to J. Hat Smathera, 
trustee for J, R. Sheffield, aud regis
tered in the o I ce of the Register of 
Deeds for Hoke ^^oauty, N. C., in 
Book No. 46 at page 4-27, default hav
ing been made iu the payment of the 
indebtedness secured by said deed of 
trust, and demand having been mada 
upon said Trustee to foreclose said 
deed of trust as therein provided, the 
undersigned trustee will sell at pab- 
lio auction to the highest^bidder for 
cash, all that certain tract or parcel 
of land lying and being in Hoke 
County, N- t ., Mcl-auchliu township, 
and further described as follows, to- 
wit:

Adjoining the lauds of John Soall 
on the north; adjoining the lands of 
Lewis Packer on the west; adjoining 
the lauds of the late Rnssell McNeill 
estate on the south aud on the east. 
This being the saftiie lands heretofore 
conveyed to said H. S. ELirkpatnek 
by James Proctor, trustee, or com- 
missionei, iu the year of i9H or 1916. 
(estimated to contain 30 acres, more 
or less.)

Time of Sale:* March 3, 1927, at 
twelve o’clock M.

Place of Sale: Court house door, 
Raetord, N. C-

Terms of Sale: Cash. '
This 31st day of January, 1927.

J. Bat Smathkks,

'S'

would sopn reach 20c a ppund.
Posted Jan 31, 1927.

Cook & Cook, Attorneys,

I
' .... ..


